How to fix ‘AjaxControlToolkit’ issue

After some windows updates been installed you might get in to situation where Xtra site won’t start.

You will get following error page:

To fix this issue follow the instructions down below:

1. Go to a computer where Xtra application installed
2. Using windows explorer brows to a following folder:
   - C:\Windows\Microsoft.NET\Framework64\v4.0.30319 (for versions before 5.0.xx use C:\Windows\Microsoft.NET\Framework64\v2.0.50727 folder)
3. Find folder ‘Temporary ASP.Net Files’
4. Right click on that folder -> Properties
5. Go to tab ‘Security’

6. Click on ‘Edit...’ button
7. Click ‘Add…’ button
8. Type ‘everyone’ like it shown below:

9. Click ‘Check Names’ button then ‘OK’ button
10. Make sure you have selected ‘Everyone’ group and check ‘Full Control’ check box in Permissions section:
11. Click ‘OK’ button and then ‘OK’ button.
12. Restart Millennium Xtra services.